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gradually increasing to a fair breeze. Yet not at any time was there 
more than a. fair summer breeze, though the gradual increase of the old 
swell running from the east told ns of a storm not far ahead. We did 
not catch the storm, but learned, ou reaching port, that steamers a few 
hours in advance had found rough weather. Both days were more or less 
foggy, the steam horn blowing on and off about half the time. 

The fastest run up to •2 •. on May 8 was 582 miles. I regret that I am 
now unable to give exact position, but as we took a slightly more south- 
erly course than is usual with the French line, it can easily be approxi- 
mated. 

On May 8, at 2 v. •i., while watching stone Petrels, I noticed a flock of 
Peeps on the port side, flying towards the steamer from the uorthwest. 
When within about 80 yards of us they turned to the east till they could 
pass out- bow% then turned sharply, passing within a few yards, or even 
feet of us, and then off to the S.E. byE. lat once •vent to the upper 
deck to watch for more, and was surprised to find that, in every direc- 
tion, as far as I could see in the theu light fog, were large flocks of Peeps 
all flying in the same direction, S. E. by E. The birds were flying in 
large scattered flocks of fi'om fifty to apparently several hundred birds. 
The flight lasted for nearly three hours, during which a very large num- 
ber of birds must have passed us. 

Why were they flying S. E. by E.? They should at that season have 
been bound for their northern breeding grounds and not for Africa. 

There was not any evidence teuding to show that tile birds were lost. 
as all fie•v exactly the same way. Every flock that found our vessel in 
their liue of flight, and of which there were not less than fi•'ty, turned to 
the east till they could make by our bow, not one flock, or even a single 
bird, did 1 see turn to the westward to cross astearn of us. 

They were flying strong, easily passing our steamer, then tnaking •2• 
knots. Not one tried to alight, nor did any fall into the water, nor were 
any seen floating, though I watched carefully. 

Whether the Peeps were Tr[ng'a m[nul[llct or Erett•teles ]3•tst'lltts I can 
not say, but surely they were out of place and t:ast getting more so.-- W. 
A. JEFFRIES, Boston, 3Ias$. 

On the Proper Name for the Prairie Hen.--Probably all ornithologists 
who have had the opportunity of investigating the matter, or who have 
carefully read Mr. Brewster's important article on 'The tleath lien of 
Massachu,•etts' in 'The Auk' for January, i885 (pp. 8o-84) , tull)- agree 
with Mr. Brewster in regard to the. necessity of recognizing two species 
of the genus Tyms•anuchus (formerly Cufit'dont'a), and indorse his re- 
striction of the specific name cuibido to the eastern bird. No other view 
of the case, in fixct, seems admissible. In giving a new name to the 
western bird, however, Mr. Brewster has unfbrtunately overlooked a 
posed synonym of T. curt'do, which applies exclusively to the •vestern 
species, as I have very recently discovered in compiling and verifying 
references pertaining to the two birds. The supposed synonym in qnes- 
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tion is that of Cufiœdo•tia americana Reich. Syst. Av. x85o, p. xxix, based 
on figures •896-98 of his 'Icones Avium' (Vollst•tnd. Naturg. Huhnerv. 
Aves Gallinace,ee). The two smaller of these three figre'es unqnestion- 
ably represent tbe western Prairie Hen: the other. and principal figure, 
is a reduced copy fi'om Wilson (American Ornithology, pl. 27, fig. •), 
which, that author tells us, is :'A fig-m'e of the male .... as large as life, 
drawn with great care ft-om the most perfect of several elegant specimens 
shot in the tJarre•ts q•' t•enlucgT." (Italics my own.) 

It is thus plain that the western Pinnated Grouse, or Prairie Iten, must 
be called 7),mfianttchus amertkantes (Reich.).--ROBERT Rn•6xwx';. Wash- 
in,ton, D.C. 

On the Free Post-pubis in certain of the Falconidae.--Being engaged 
upon the ostcolog'y of the North American Falconidle, and at present not 
very fortunately situated so far as the literature of my subject is con- 
cerned, Iwould like to ask some one of the many readers of 'The Auk,' 
to whom the larger anatomical works are more accessible, and who may be, 
at the same time, interested in the structure of birds, for the authorityI 
must refbr to, if. indeed, it has ever been described. tbr an account of the 
peculiar condition in which we find the post-pubic element of certain ttawks. 

Right lateral view of' the pelx is o[' But•'o boreal[s calurus, shoxving the &ee hinder por- 
tion of' the post-pubic element (pt)i Dr, the interval which occms between it and the 
obturator portion (oj)t). Life size frmh the Sl)ecimen. 

As an example. xve meet xvith the peculiarit)' in questiota. well displayed 
in the pelvis of the common Marsh ttarrler, where we observe the hinder 
two-thirds of the post-pubis' to be a separate piece of bone held in its 
usual position, as found in birds, by being fi*eelysuspended to the lower 
margin of the ischium by ligament. Between this free portion of the ele- 
ment, and that part which closes in the obturator foramen. quite an inter- 


